
DAMES AND' DAUGHTERSY

Miss Bertha Dntton Cleveland
.has schoolteacher since
.ivltboat-missin-

Helen Gonld just given $10,-00- 0

Day Night camp
tuberculosis Louis.

years MmeTetrazzlnl
.'pinging Francisco music

?100 week. receives $3,-0- 00

night; every
night

Louise Remsen Toronto,
leaving estate valued 1,100,

bequeathed husband
10s., paid installments
pence week.

Allebach
been elected president National
'Association Women Ministry.

Allebach native Green
Lane, ordained

preaching city missions
city.

Russell MacLennan,
secured passage thirteenth

besides District Columbia
forbidding discrimination

places public amusement against
wearing uniform Unit-

ed States army navy, founder
president Society

Protection Dignity
Honor Uniform United
States.

Flippant Flings.

Erecting monument Pocahontas
enough, They put-

ting John Smith, goodby
treasury. York American.

According government statistics,
bachelors married

Insane Why Many married
have their thinking them.
Cleveland Leader.

Orleans surgeon made
jawbone Cynical bene-
dicts maintain thing
happened garden Eden.
tYork Evening

"When home evening,'
Indianapolis News poet You're

'different most fellows,
Generally morning ad-
vanced morning when

home Angeles Express.

Pert Personals.

Bernhardt's farewell
tour. expects
long Philadelphia Press.

advocates women wearing
trousers. Mary Walker

better wearing them. Omaha

Pierpont Morgan making col-

lection valuable autographs. Well,
ought secure

anything wants. Phila
delphia Inquirer.

Mary Garden when be-

comes thirty-fiv- e have
birthdays. expect

Mary admit
thirty-fiv- e. Detroit Press.

The Writers.

'Ambassador Bryce
South America aptly describes Pan-
ama canal greatest liberty

taken nature."
Arthur Qulller-Conc- h, famous

author, appointed seventh
professor English literature Cam-
bridge university, vwith income
$4,000 appointment

approved king.
"Why don't write play?' asked

actress David Graham
Phillips. have many other ways

breaking heart" replied,
bitterness which suggested

already experimented in'the mat-
ter.

German Gleanings.

Germans emigrating
extent present reason
conditions being made

,more comfortable home work-Ingmn- n.

"crimes German army
summarized de-

sertions colors. 1.060 thefts
.and treatment pri-
vates noncommissioned officers.

important domestic science
Instruction become Germany
special "Domestic Science Dictionary"

Issued teachers
others Interested education

home.

Town Topics.

prominent railroad advertises "The
Way Cleveland." why-shou- ld

there? Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

question York
grave York's point

view because transatlantic
iJoston .York's Boston
Globe.

motor buses London killing
pedestrian every they men-

acing record which New York's
'motor vehicles long

World.

Cost Living.

.Owing high living
couldn't DnltedStates government
confer 90.000,000
coating postage stamp some-
thing nourishing- - adhesive?
Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

'When New York invests $100,-00- 0

music people begin
understand why necessary make

separate charge bread
butter. high living

mystery after explained.
Pittsburgh GasetterHjnes.

SIRES AND SONSf

Morgan elected
senior warden George's church.
Stuyvesant square. city,
1913-1- 4.

Theodore Marburg, recently named
President minister plenlpo- -

ttentiary Belgium, personal
friend president polit-
ical economist trustee
Johns Hopkins university.

General Savoff, Bulgarian
(Moltke," termed,

proud satisfaction knowing
minister built Bul-

garian army. "Speed trumps,"
favorite sayings.

Professor Perry Holden,
engaged International Har-

vester company administer million
'dollar further scientific agricul-'tar- e,

years Iowa
.state director agriculture extension.

Shuji lzawa. whose efforts
largely responsible Tokyo
Academy Music,
tmost figure modernization
Japanese music since established,
(1879. bureau Investigation
tmusic"

David White, succeeds Walde-ma- r
Lindgren. resigned, chief geolo-

gist United States geological sur-
vey Washington, Pal-
myra, geol-'ogl- st

United States geographical
survey since

Winter Baseball.

"Stuffy" Mclnnes Athletics han-'dle- d

1.C09 chances season, thereby
stamping himself busiest
baseman American league.

Malcolm Douglas, shortstop
"Virginia university teain. col-

lege professional Imsehall.
signed club,

though received fluttering of-l-er

Manager Critlith Sen-
ators.

Garry Herrmann announced
Washington Senators play

Cincinnati Cincinnati March
originally given

Hlgblnmlers. they canceled
their games their prospec-
tive Bermuda.

Education Notes.

Twenty-on-e states Union
abolished common drinking
schools.

years' course forestry
Instituted University

Wisconsin demand
trained forest rangers.

More thousand schoolteachers
Netherlands banded togeth-

er association temperance
work among pupils.

conference Swedish teachers
recently emphasized In-

struction domestic science
schools principally with
substantial things instead "cara-
mel kind.

The Professor's Chair.

What dimensions chair
offered president Yale? Bos-
ton Globe.

Having made professor president
going make president

professor. great country, Jingo!
Louis Republic

chair which President
after March have

especially dimensions.
Albany Knickerbocker Press.

Political Quips.

most president
inauguration

least troubles. Washington Star.
only woman

ident's cabinet would
scalloped paper shelves. Chi-
cago News.

10,000 jobs disposal
President Elect Wilson could

day's applications.
York American.

Fashion Frills.

just about soin coun-
try woman always when

getting stout
getting skirt without

horn. Galveston News.
According fashion journal, la-

dies' suits spring devoid
curves. delivery dress-
maker's home plate

accurate Cleveland
Leader.

Telephone Calls.

Japan telephones than
Asia.

Wlthinvthree years quarter
Bullion telephones In-

stalled farm houses, United
States.

telephone Invaded Jerusa-
lem, system having installed

connects official points, business
houses resiliences.

Aviation Notes.

British aeroplane comprises
about fifty machines, which
thirty practicable modern craft

Following example French,
jthe British government decided
bse only biplanes military purposes.

many deaths have occurred
(the obvious reason.

According European figures,
natalities attending aviation hard-
ly exceed death 100,000
miles flown compared with
each LOOO miles throe xears

JESSE BINGA

BANKER
Place, Chicago

Telephone Douglas

per cent allowed on Savings Accounts

Safety Deposit Vaults, $3.00 per Year

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
agent buy Real Estate commission, manages estates non-residen-

including payment after assessments. Money
Chicago Real Estate.

Especially Invites patronage Chicago business

le-- (Word Ipartmeat
Building. 3600 Wabash AYe.

WhjmiiKtKtii tJU4iiBS3K"-VfrTiB"BBtt

'KSwU2jK9B?r?HTiBBHfl

The finest building ever opened Colored tenants Chicago.
Steam heat, electric light, tile baths, marble entrance.

J. W. Casey Agent,
Phone Randolph 803 WASHINQTON STREET.

Infallible.
almost certain she'll marry

good nothing chap."
"Has engagement an-

nounced?"
"Not they'll married

right"
"What makes think
"Her mother father

started knock him." Detroit Free
Press.

Have Him.
night

favored
famed perhaps sight

Youngstown Telegram.

husky brawn

before dawn.
Johnstown Democrat.

shivrlng
Through

Houston

Johnnie's Reply.
teacher Sunday school wanted

reprove small
"Johnnie," quite solemnly,

afraid shall
better land."

Johnnie astonish
ment "Why. teacher," askedJ
"whatever doing now?"

Boston Herald.

Talents
certain. William," began

"When Johnny
mind's expression

medical profession.
noticed

thoughtfully cautioned Mabel
About hurtfulness

talents." "William answered,
fudging
Rather along
Though might

Mabel's
Llpplncotfs.

Painful.
hope, liked pudding,

stem mother-in-la-

"Poor Clara great pains

"Did she?" son-in-la- with
expressive movement .hand

stomach. Penny
Pictorial.

Difference Opinion.
When Blgead

delight.
thought greatest
remarks thereupon would

Concerning- - worth.
consider equal wit,"

Indorsed humor sardonic.
editor cynically scribbled

don't. Tours, Comic."

Cor. State and 36th

1565

looking

rost-Dispa- tc

Lament Copy Desk.
galley

manacle
attached

tough
happy happy

Sweeping restless
Usteod,

Tolling pencil racking head.
Cursing answering phones.
Cutting sloshing regardless moans.
Grinding headlines raving

Maine.
Bluffing reporters bulling
Figuring
Telling breath

fearful scoops grim,
skinny Death.

happy sweeps

thousand
Cincinnati Tribune.

Helping.
really want

fight
would disgraceful

blows. Friends rushed
contestant firmly.

Warrior seeing extremely
violent efforts warrior
break away, cried

"More Swanson!
me!" Everybody's.

Blow Winds, Heighof
Sideburns la-B- low,

winds,
Tapestry lambrequin.

Hedge golden
Ridiculing them's
Sideburns
Portiere gobelin

Blow, winds,

Sideburns lovely

Picket mutton chop.
Lusciously

Sideburns lovely
upward, drop-Bl- ow,

winds,
Spokane Spokesman.

Vacancy.
""Book Canvasser thesevolumes

have whole human
knowledge convenient form.

Meek Thanks.

Book Canvasser per-
haps

Meek knows al-
ready. 8ydney Bulletin.

Dreams.
dream, Joyous dream.

thrilled soul;
receipted

watched wagons
cellar

Judge.

dreamed again, pleasant dream.

snoring- - struck tuneful
Because thought overcoat

xoungstown Telegram.

u

Everything homo. Eeady

attire woman child lowest prices,

Quality workmanship considered. Make point

visit every advantage special

bargain offerings give departments.

Telephone Yards 693

JOHN J. BRADLEY

Real Estate
Loans

Fire and Plate Glass Insurance

4709 HALSTED

CHICAGO

Telephone Oaldaxtd. X787

The BELLE MEADE CLUB

Buffet and Cafe
FRANK LEWIS, Proprietor

Cor, Cflst Street Chicago

fttst Draxlu 4432 Automatic

The La Verdo Cafe and Buffet
3100--2 STATE STREET. CHICAGO

Qmi dunes and American Restaurant Ccftfftica
High Class Entertainers

HARRY KELLY, Proprietor.

1

wm&wwmsmmnmfrmmmmfmim
Phone

Hotel Qeo.

BUFFET, POOL

3004 State Street

mikmaajtmekPtmtKtgHfiiietstim

Elite Buffet and Cafe

nam

SUt Street

Pica 74473

Fltst

Aldine

XX
Holt,,Prop.

AND BILLIARDS.

Chicago

Hast?

AMERiGAN BAM

WHX NOT FAIL

PAHHB
SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

Wm. D. Neighbors, Cashier

2723 Wabash Ato
CHICAGO

WILLIAM LEWIS. Prop. HENRY SNEED. M'g'r

Phone Douglas 3309 Automatic 75-17- 3

MINERAL SPRING CjLUB

BUFFET AND CAFE
3517 State Street, CHICAGO

HIGH CLASS INTERTAINERS EVERY EVENING

BHKltBnsBK'

Calusat 2918.
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A. of
been a 1S58

a day.
Miss has

to the and for the
cure of in St

Six ago was
in a' San ball

fat a Jfow she
a bnt does not sing

Mrs. of who
died an at

to her the sum of
'1 to be in of
2 per

The Eev. Miss A. J. has
of the

of In the
is a of

Fa. "She was in 1911
and Is now for
In New York

Mrs. who has
the in the

state the of
of a law at

of
men the of the

or is the
and of the For the

of the and the
of the of the

a to
Is well but if start

'em up to
New

to
more than men go

not? men
done for

A New has a
out of a rib.

that the same
in the of New

' Sun.
I go it will be

says an
from old top.
it's and well

most of 'em hit
the trail. Los

No, this Is not
She to come across as

as we do.
Mrs. Catt

Dr. goes her
one in
Bee.

J. is a
of

one of his own to for him
in that line he

says that she
she will never

any more Few of us
to live to hear that she Is

Free

in his book on
the

as "the man
has ever with

Sir the
has been the

of at
an of

a year. The has
been by the

you a
an of the late

"I too
of my he with
a that he
had

,'

The are not to
any at for the
that are far

at for the

The in the last
year may thus be 600

from tbe
33S cases f ill of

by
So has

in that a

has been for the use of
and in for
the

'A.

to But
any one want to go

Tbe pier in New Is all
the more from New
of as a port

is --New peen

If in are
a day are 1

a in
have been

York

of )

to the cost of
the

a boon upon the by
the with I

as well as

a hotel
in for a year to

It is to
a on the bill for
and- - The cost of is
no nil Is

Mr. J. P. has been
of St

New York for

f

by Taft as
to .Is an old

of the He is a
of note and a of

"the
as be has been has

:the of that
ias of, war be up the

Is is
one of his

! G. who has
been by the

to a
fund to

has for ten been the
of

have been
for the

of has been a fore- -
in the of

he in
"a for of

who
as

of the
at was born In

N. Y., In 1SC2. He has been
of the

1899.

!

t of the
last
as the first

iu the
' of the

has quit
to enter He

lhas not yet with any
he lias a

from of the

has that
the will the

Reds iu on
30. This date was to
the but

iu view of
trip to

! in the have
the cup In

A two in has
been at the of

to meet the for

than a
in the are

in an for
their

At a of
it was . that
in In the

must deal the
of the

and tart"

1 are the of the
to the at

a
we are now to a

A by
St

The Taft may
take at Yale 4 will to
be built to fit his

In cases a soon real
izes that day was the

of his
Our fear of a In the pres

is that she put
on its

The at the of
be used

up with one New

It lias got this
that a can tell

she Is by tbe hard time
she has In her on
a shoe

to a
next will be of

Still the of the
bills over the will

be as as ever.

has more all
the rest of

a of a
new have been
in in the

The has
a been

that
and some

The fleet
of soma

are
tbe of the

has to
for

The that is

40 the
now
one for each

as one far
ago. I

3

As and sell on for
of taxes and to loan

on
tbe of men.

to in

74 W.

"It's that
that for

the been

yet But get all

you so?"
and have both

In to

You May Met
I think I'll stay awake some

In some bird parte
Then that man I'll

Who sets up with the lark.

And when I've found that man I'll seek
Tbe man of

Who says that six days every week
He's up the

And some cold morn I'll talcs
the deep snow a path

To see the man who likes to break
The ice to take a bath.

Post.

'A in a
to a boy.

she said
Tm I never meet you In
the

put on a look of
he

have you been

For the Law.
Tn she

grows to be a man
And his bias finds
Hell chose the
Last night I at the table
How be

the of pie."
"His "lie,

from what I heard and saw.
the lines of law;

all he told her be true.
He ate bis pie and too."

i.

"I you that Mr.
S." said the '

dear took with
It"

said the
an of bis
on his "So did L"

A of
wrote poems they gave ft

He them the on earth
Aad of his own

indite
their merit and

"I this to any one's
He with

And the on It:I Ed. of,
--at junus

S. E.

of the
If I were only a slave

With a on my wrist
And a ball to my ankle bare

And a oar In my fist
I'd be as as could bo

the waves of the sea.

But I'm cast for the copy desk
with and my
at copy boys,
and of
out and In vain

For a story as big as the wreck: of the

and the boss.
dope on the last fire loss.

for paper and paste In a
And more of than of

Oh. the slave as he o'er the
sea.

X times freer than you or me!

Two men who did not to
but had got the idea that It
be not to do so, fell

to in and held
each

No. 3, the
of No. 2 to

out:
of you men hold

One man can hold

Ye
are

blow!
and

and glow.
a sin.

are In,
and

blow!

are a crop
Blow, winds, hlow!

fence and
they grow.

On the street and In the shop '

are a crop.
' Train them lest they

blow!

No
In

yon the sum of
in

Mr. It's no use to
me.

But your wife

Mr. Oh. "She it all

He had a a
That him to tho

He stood with a bill
Aad a row of fin

His full of coaL

He a
His smile was exeat to view.

His a not
he his

Was Just as good as sew.

" ' v

FP"

to. eat, to wear and for the to

wear for tt", and at
and it a to

this store day and take of the
that we in
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a
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W.
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